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R. ALEXANDER, ,W. H. ALEXANDER,

ALtAMINUCn ,
; OnUo.,

publishers and Proprietors.

' OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,

over Cram's Jewelry Store.

OUtt ONLY

BATES OP' ADVERTISING,
idvertiaeraeuta inserted aa follow. : .

tat square, 10 linea or less, one insertion 3; each

iinjel"eut insertion $1. Caah required in advance

Time advertisers will be charged at the following

ratea:
One aouare three month IB 00

aix inoutiia 8 no

" one year., 12 00

Tranaient notioea in local column, 20 cent per line

or each insertion. .

Advertiainir billa will be rendered quarterly.
All iob wo niuat be run rot ofl df.uveiit,

POSTOFF1CK.
Office Hours-Fr- om 7 a. ra. to "p.m. Stinlaya

T,.m2:JOtoS:3flp. m.
Hail arrlroa from the aonth and leave ffoina; north
10 a. m. Arrive, from the north tin I leave, miiiiir

at .ith at 2:33 p. m. r or Hiuialaw, rranklin un! In?
1 ,m, close at 0 A.M. on Wednesday, tor O'.awtonl.-vile- .

Camp Creek and Brownaville at I r.si.
fettera will be ready for delivery half an hour after

a rival of traiua. Lettcit should be left at the office

r.e hour before maila depart.
A. 8. PATTERSON, P.M.

SOCIETIES.
FrniN Low I Ko 11. A. F. and A. M.

Meet first .and third Welneadaya in each
month.

'Mtg rrENcrn ijutti ixinnic o. i. w.
V VruttanvAi-- Tno.,lfiV evpninir.sap WlUAWBALA E.MOAMPMKNT No. O.

meet on the 2d and 4tli Wednes laya in ewh month.

A. CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervouB woalincsn, &a, I
w ill send a reciue that will cure you, FREE
OF CHAllUK This great remely was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America

Rend a letter to the Rev. Joseph

T. INMAN, Station D, Bible House, New York.

Dll. IT.. WELSH
HAS OPENED

DENTAL 1400M3
Permanently in the Underwood Brick, Etijene
Uity, and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. Kefers by permisoinn to J.
K. Cardwell, Portland.

A. IT. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ee ou Ninth Street, opposite tlie St.

'bnrlc Hotel, anal at Holdcnoe,
I'JJtJ-H.Vl- CITY OllKCwOS.

Dr J. C. Shields
HIS PliOFESSIOXATi

OFFEliSto the citizen.4 of iv'ene City anil

nurnwndiinf country. Sjieci.d attention given

Uall OHSrHl'KlCAL CASKS and UlLl.-I-

15 DISE ASES cntraste.l to his care.

Oilioo at the St. Charles Hotel.

D2. JOSEPH P GILL ,
N BE FOUXI) AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally encased.
Oliice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOIIE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppo.tit PresAy

tarian Church. .

Chas. Kl. Horn,

PRACTICAL GUXSMIT1I.

.DEALER IX OUXS. EIKLK?.

KM 'and materials. Repa.nn? done in
.k. ....f srvle and Wan-aiitoil- .

Sewing Machines, bafes, J.oc.iK,
a

Guns loaned and ammunition furnishsd,

hop on Ninth street, opposite Star Bakery.

GEO. B. DORRIS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WM. Purchasing Agsnt,

B. SAN lTtANCISCO,

LIKE. CAIt
. . ,a ' V .11

J & WE LI IV

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER LN 41V 4?

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

lii'pairlns Promptly Kxecutcd.

tirAll Work Warrantcd.J3
J..S LUC'KKY,

Ellsworth & Co.'s brick, Willamette Street.

Bok and otalioeeiy Store.

In- - in aortment of the Beat Seho,- - ai.d

Mis.' Uneous Stationery.Blank Books,

naes, etc., etc. A. fAim

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

YIJITXDOWOEK CHEATEB than "7
"11 abop in town.

HORSES SHOD FOR 1 uU,
round Beaetting old abosa

With aew material, al!

'ill warranted M''U''
Shop oaEisHth Bt, opposite Ham

pJirey's Stable.
"

. Tl
i
'

717? JOJIX IlERtilifJLV,
.......V'-"- ' art TtfT

srEGiciLiwiErnniiHutnu'i, ,

REMOVED TO ROSEBCR
HAS otfen h-- r

tfth. eruwiru of that PLv and ncnity
la all the branebes of his prof1- - .

7H1

ESTABLISHED FOB

ST. NICHOLAS,
" The lcwg nf all piMirnt.nm ,,, for the

yomig on either tide of the .M.inrte." .Soutb- -

auiUm (Knglan Observer".
1 The third volume of thi. iniMmrwrable Mamrlna
ii nuw comitl.!. U'iti. i,.. aim ..... .

lut Ruorter Iturif.. rh.m. an1 aU.....'...... -- - .
ita beautiful hio limr ot ted an 1, ii i. tiie moat
-- 'ic....iuK,i( OO..E n.r noy. am cm. cveiisaued from
tuciciw. rnce, in lull uilt, fj.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1877.
v Inch open, with November. 1876. Win. a il..rt

anil very entertaining aerial fiom the French, ' The
hitiS-lo- ol the Ureedy," A atory aluntol tb the
.......airiviuifawMon. Anoluer eeiul ul aUaotbimrlntnrta., In K..v.

" HIS OWN MASTER,"
BY I. T. TnOWlllllDOK,

author of Hie "Jack Hazard Ktnriea," in the Chrl.t.ma. IIohilaT Nnmliar. H..i I... .n.i ...,.
Christ maa .torica.lively aket'he.,oeme md picture.
lor the holidara, ami aomo atounhinu illmtr.itiona
of'Oriental .port, with dniwinia by rmmaarartiata.

UHIIISTMAS HOLIDAY NU.I11ER OK
KiunuhAS, .uperbly Ulutiatl, conUin.

veryiuteie.itins puper.

"TUE IIOT' OF MT CHILDHOOD"
By WILLIAM (TLLEN B.1VANT.

Uo not l ml to liny bt. Nicholas fur lh
Uirwtmoa Holiduyi). I'riiu, 25 Cents

liui inir the year there will be lnteientinjr paper" for
in), uy iviiuim uureu orymit, John i. Whittier,
'Ihoina. lliiifl.ea, William llowitt, Ir. Holland
uioivo Jlai Don'ilrt, Kanford U. lluut, Frank It.
StN'kton. and other..

There will he nUiriea, akelehea and poem, of upecinl
uiieresi to irirl., ny lianlot Tremott rnnffurl, Su
san (.Holing .Niiali inter Kidl.w;, Eluaivtli Stu.
art riielpa, iMUim Alnitt, Ltioictia P. Hale, Ceha
inaxier, Maiy Mape. Uoan, and many other.,
'lliere will lie al.(i

" TWELVE 6KV PICTURES,"
BT H10F. PIlOlTon,

the A.tromcr. with m:ip, ahowinif "Die Rtara of
fcaen Month," will lie likely to aurpiui. In inteif at
any aerieain popular auienvs reeenUy given to the
pulihe.

A M LifSr.M rA I XD IXSTBUCriON, with
rUM A.NU UtOI.IC. and WIT aX WIS HIM
will mingled iw and Sr. Nicholah wil
continue to delight the young and give pleattue to
iiie uiu.

OOOD NEWS FOR BOYS ASD GIRLS.
To meet the demaml for a eheaper St. N'lmoL va

the price of vol.. I anil It ha. In'fn re-
duced to .3 each. The three volume., in an elevaut
library cane, are mdd for 10 (in lull srilt, 11,1), ao
that all may give their elnldicn a complete flt.
These volumes contain moreattiai'tivemiiterial than
fifty dollars' worth of ordinary rliillren'a biaik..

ctuliscription price, 13 a voar. The three Imund
ami a .ulneiiption fin thi. year only
with the neareat newailealer, or wnd money in

chei-k- or P. O. Money order, or in reiri.tereil letter,
to bc'BiBNEB 4 Co., 743 Urowlway, N. Y.

ALFIiKD BLEU

Hiu taken possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and hoarded hy the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIKE.

G T. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. SEXFBEW, : Trop

Havinsr again taken possession of the old and
well known

ST. chari.es hotel,
Which has been newly furnished and refitted,
is now op-- foe the reception of quests.

i have hi teen romns in tne

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

inakiii;,' 50 rooms in all. It is the uiost commo-

dious an I eppointed house in the State
south of SuliMu.

FREE COACn TO THE HOUSE.

A. IIKNFHKW.

B. H. JAMES,
MANIIMCTl'RER OF

TIX AM) SHEET Ii!ft WARE,

Willamette Street,

ICuXfiir Vlty, - OregQii.

Keepj cunstantly on liund a oomplite assort- -

meiit of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves.

Ranges, Pumps, etc.

Repairing done promptly and in the hest

i.iainur.

FITS E PIE EPS Y,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Cured no liiimbii!!-t- yPrrnimienlly... - .... ... . It. rfll.iiK'lHii'" an:r ione

. . ..mi. in am ntiitera, lo
ronvin" ulfe-er- a that t..ec powdera Will do all we

rla'm for them, we will n 1 tltf-- by m. I. H

paid, fr-- e Trial bx. Aa Dr. ;'!pnylcin that has ever ma e th iIihmim

a .V-rn- l ly. and a. to our knowledge " l

havel"nperiiianeiillv fred by the u of

these Powder., e will allmaligna in eveiy w
xpeiided. All a.iffi.r. sh .ml ivemoney

an ani b convinced ol

th,ir
Price, for larW U,x,

a.
3 00, or 4 !ea for tlO 00,

by mad to any pait of Untol (.tal. d.
on i iipt of pi ice, or l.y ex pre, C. O. V. Ad dreaa,

ash A itonmv ,

I'M IYlto 8TBi:rr, BnoeST, . Y.

CENTRAL jfc
MAUI

BOYD & REHSHAW, Proprietors.

will

KELP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

BKEF.
VEAL,

IORK AND
."llt'T'rO.V.

Dried Mcata of all kinda. Inl. Tallow.aW. WiU

1 Heat t a rhonka from S to Scenta.

If yon wish to buy your good cheap, you must

go to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAGE GROVI3.

They keep one of the largest atocki of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they jell goodt cheap

er than it can be dourm anyue. -
. ii.
UnieHB .auV. .. irr.ni he firm of Xnrcn xroa. wu- -

II, T Lananau.

rpilE BKT aHOtS tR BEOt'OHI IO

i pi 1 1 ' i i 1 1 i u .'ii 11 11 11 11 r, 1 s 11 u if

TOE DISSEMINATION OP DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN OONEST LIVING BT

EflGENE CITY, OR., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,

Naughty, but Nice.

She stood beside my hih backed chair,
Her curia against my face,

And turning round to aee me fair,
My very thoughts to trace.

She put a dimpled hand in mine,
To hide it in a trice,

And, blushing just a little, said:
"I really think you're nice."

Such wonU a heart of ice would touch,
And melt away in bliss;

In fact, 1 think I said aa much,
Aud hinted at a kiss.

The winsome maid began to pout,
To seem a trille sad,

"That's very naughty, sir," she said,
"And now I thiuk you're bad."

I told her, while I clasiied her waist,
Where long, dark tresses curled,

I would not hava her love displaced,
No. not for all the world ;

And kiss without her tweet consent,
I never, never would

I'll tell you, when you may," she said,
"And now 1 think you're good."

She stood beside my chair,
Her curls against my face.

And turning round to see me fuir,
My very thoughts to trace,

I took her dimpled hands in mine,
Like cunning little mice,

And kissed her when the maiden said,
"It's naughty, but it'a nice."

.awTTTnM, i wmmmm

Old Deads and 1'oung Hearts.

"Do I look uicf, Auntie?"
The Hpcukcr was staiidiiiii bcfi-i- a

tall It utti minor, her prviiy head
twisted to ono tido lo tin vey multi-
tudinous tJoutiut'B ol white tulle over

ale blue ilk, constituting the elabor
ale I'Veiinisr dress covt'iuisr her b!ou
iter, gracetul figure. Clusie.s of blue
Dowers wit It riiowy leaves caught mo
Ires at the pulled overskirl, tunned

a Ldrquet do eorsajre, and were twist
ed in the prolusion ol golden curls.

"lou look very nice, my dear.'
Miss Delia Merriman hud l ikm a

loii! survey of the exquisite taco be
fore she spoke, and was satisfied with
the appearance ol her youug and love-

ly protege.
"V ery uicor slia ropoalcd. "llor- -

tonse has tilted you peifeilly, uud the
dress is mosl beeominer. Now. it you
will gotmy jewel-case- , you shall wear
my peails" '

"Ihanks!" cnd Llsie, carefully
lilting t'10 heavy casket, aud pulling
it on a table beside .Miss .Merninuu.
"I am so sorry you have suuh a cold !

I'his will be a splendid party, I know.
"Ah I Auntie," she continued, opening
a small box in the jewel ease, "1 never
saw this!"

the held up, ns she spoke, a .slendtir
liaiu. from which depended ft L'ol.l

loekct, upon whose surface gleamed
one pearl ol great beamy, puru ami
arjie.

On, how lovely !" Kb leeneil,
.... .i i. -- i --

llljr Hie CUaill arouun ner Biuiiiic.
throat. "May I wear it V"

.Miss Merriinan was moved, ns the
oeket was held up before her. Some

.i i i.. l
strong memory adirreu ner piaciu
liatures, for the soil, nrown tes
grew Iroiibh d, nd her lips quivered.

"Would von rattier l iook ii on;
Elsie nsktd, gently.

"2vo, dear, you may wear it. iui
in the soliaire pearl earrings. 1 hear
the carriage. Do uot keep Mr.

amesoB wailing.'
"I wish were going," Elsieyou

. . . , i
said, as --Miss iierninaii ian.u
warm opeia cloak over tlm delicate
Iress. "I never feel so nappy a you

are ul noino. .

"Thank you, dear. Now run

along."
So Klsie, already forgvtting the

locket and the troubled face, kissed

her so called aunt warmly, and Hilled

away.
For Miss Delia Merriinan, who had

inherited thirty thousand pounds

from a second cousin, greatly lo her

own amazement, was not Elsie (Jar-man'- s

aunt. Niimteeu years before,

she had closed the eyS ot llic girl's
dead mother, lilted a week old baby

and taken herto her own bosom,
home. Not to such luxuries as now

surrounded her not to ball dresses

pearls ami gaiety bill lo a small

room ina lodging house. Here Jor
twelve long years she had denied her-

self every luxury of life, many com-forts- ,

to proido Lod lor thr child,

to cloihu her comfortably, to send

hef 10 Lchool. She was but a girl
I,... .. .If scarcely twenty in those

days earning tier braI oy making

artificial HoWt-ls-
, Illiu woiaiu

and late to keep the room tidy, cook

the simple food and do necessary

sewini', when she was not working

at her trade.
But when wealth came, suddenly

and unexpectedly, flooding Elsie's

life iriili suiishine.'Mist Delia altered

a liuli from her lor;..er solf. True,

she had leisure time, could open her

kind hands io charily where befjm
,'lie hail only given her warm tender

svmp ilhy, bui as she had been in

poverty quiet, gentle and ever sad.

so in prosperity the samo calm gravi
- .1 lirnw tho nm

.
;., ,1.. Aff lirou-i- i

deep auucM mi
om. .

rr-- I. t ... r.rt.r hr l.nir W
I l.OtllMl lltlb IOIIIi .

I..., i.akoil with crar. ail'lHOIIlC.oa.

"? !, J"" Ve'
... .,oh.u. ... ' ..,...

aside the jewel case and sat musin
before the fire. She had made it one
oi ner duties to her adopted child to
accompany her, alter introduction to
sooiety, to all scenes of gaiety. Hut
a revere cold had rendered exposnro
to the night air an imprudence on
this, the evening of Mrs. Walton's
Urge party, and Elsie bad joined the
family of a friend.

.Memory was very bmy in Delia
Merri man's heart as she a:it, nvar ilia
fire during Elsie's absence so busy
mat she started as if from a dream
when the carriage- rolled to the door
as the imntle clock chimed two.

1 lu re were words of uartintr. ilun
light stops on the stairs, and Elsie
oame in, uot as usual, full of liriifht
animation, but with an earnestness of
purpose quite uuusual to her,

Did you have a pleasmt evening,
tear : .hiss JJolia asked.

"Ves-no- -I dou't know. Are you
very tired ?"

lhe lasi words were all of the dis
connected answer the girl seeinei
able to give, on account ot her emo
tion.

"No dear I Why Elsie, love, what
IS II S

For she was looking troubled.
"I have a message tor you, auutio."
"For me?"
"From a stranger who was at Mr.

Walton's, Mr. Carringion Ralph
Canington."

Delia Merriman roso to her feet.
She tried to soeak, but tho words
would not come.

"Auntie," tho girl cried, terriliod.
don't look so don't !"
"The message?" she whispered.
"He told mo to tell you the man

who killed Henry Garman was Chas.
Kalston, the cashier of )us Hope
Hank, who has confessed his guilt.
Ilessid, "Tell Miss .Merriman that

I will see her." Auntie,
Elsie continued urgently, "what does
it mean? Was uot Henry U.irmun
my lather?" . .

les, child." It moans, Miss .Mer
riman said, "that the cross that for
twenty years has lain upon my lite

lilted to night, lou shall know
all, Elsie, at once. I will not send
you to a sleepless hod, child, with
your Heart so trouhled. tint givo
me a few moments to thiuk ot your

dings, and tell me how this message
catno to be intrusted lo you."

"Mrs. Walton came to me lato in
the evening, and nskod permission to
iuiiodiiee .Mr. Carrington. T had
nolK'fd n stranger, who looked al
mo very earne'itly."

"A lull, handsome man, with curl-

ing brown hair nnd pleasant leuturcs,
wearing n full beard of waving gold-

en browu."
"No. A tall, grave man, with

stein leatuies, smoothly shaven, and
hair almosB white quite an old
man."

"True! true! I had forgotten. Ho

must be fifty five."
"WIujii he was introduced to me,

he touched the locket upon my neck.
'Pardon me,' said he, 'if I nm too
curious, bul your name ; ml thai
trinket are connected with so much
of my lite that I vo'iture to ask you
something concerning ihein. The
locket first. Did somebody give it

lo you a lady V". His looks were so

eager that I told him tho locket was
yours. Then he lod me ou, little by

little, till I told him my whole lite.

Ho said he had been here two months
seeking you. He did not look for u

wealthy woman, but one poor ami
solitary. Then I informed him how

poor we had been; and about your
cousin, and how you had lavished
everv good thing on me. And then,
Auntie, he whispered, half to himself,

that I had no claim on you. What
did lie mean ? Are you not my
Aunt?"

"No, dear, thero is no tic of bio; d

bctwe u us. Your claim is the claim

of love, for you have been the one

comfort, the one sunshine ot my lone-

ly life; Twenty years ago, Elsie,

I'.alph Carrington gave mo the locket

you have upon your neck, a gift of

betrothal, fr wo loved each oth.-- r and

were engaged to be married. I was

a poor girl, making itrtilicial flowers

lor bread, an orphan, too. He was

assistant cashier ot lhe Hope Hnk,
where your father was night watch-

man, and Charles Kalston was head

cashi.-r- . Kalston was in love with

nie.and pursued me with unwelcome

attentions.
"One day to rid myseii oi ins uu

portunitiss. I told hun I had promised
He left me into marry lUlph. . .. , ..

r .,. Onlv one week later the oann

Wit"- - en It: red at night, your father shot

i'imi'i 'll ihe heart, and Kdph Caning

ton diKcvvred iu lhe vault trying to

revive him. He was arrested and

trie d. ll.. io '..I a story no one crci
Charles Kalston had sent

him from l.ts house to the oanic ior
'

l8MTS. alter keeliing him OUsy nine
.

' ButL..:.L'. all the m i pi
j - . . . . - i,., j that . rtn n.l noL irvruton PV...IU - - -

at home that evening : and proved it;
' that lhe keys of tho vault sale, fot-n- d

han.
from bi desk, and. ;

g
After Elsie bad left ber.be putUle.k totbe bank
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convicted and sentenced. lie d

I Elsie, I had saved fifty pounds
for ray wedding garments. I went
to see him in prison, and, knowing ho
was innocent, I gave him the money
to bribe the keeper ol his cell. The
man took it, and Kalph was tree. I
nave never known it he ived or died
until to night.

Alter he was gone your mother
was ttken ill. Meforo marrinc,, aim
had worked for the same establish
ment where I was employed, am I
knew her welL. The shock of hur hus-
band's death was loo severe- for tier .

and she never rose again from her
i... i .i i. . . . , ?, i

nun, uiuiiii sue iiyeu tnree months.
When she died I promised you should
be my charge, and never ku.w tlm
shadow upon your lite HI yuu were n
woman.

Elsie was sobbing quietly, often
lifting to her lips tho gentle hand
mill, nun given ner an sue nsd ever
experienced of life's blessings.

mere was a long silence after iUiss
Merriman ceased speaking, aud the
gray dawn was crceniiur in nr. tlm
windows when, softly kissing her,
Aunt Delia told Elsie logo .to rest.

15ut for herself there was no rest
Feverishly, with an agnation alio
gether unlike her usual quiet, she wait-
ed the coining of her lover who had
tied from his unjust sentence twenty
years before, hut who was free now
and his innocence known. The day
win young, and Elsio wan sleeping
slill when ho came.

Delia was waiting for him in the
lrawing room. There was no alleo- -

lion ol youth in her silver gray silk,
and tho square of black lace upon her
soil hair; but, instead ot a brooch.
there fell upon the knot ot ribbon at
her throat the pearl locket Kalph had
given his bolrolhcd. Sho stood up
to greet tho stern faced, elderly man
wLo advanced to meet her, trying to
find traces ot her lover. Not till he
smiled tenderly did she recognize him.

I ho i, tier own eyes dun with tears,
she said, softly. "You aro more than
welcome. I am rcionwl, (he cloud is
lifted from your lite, Kulph !"

And lie, holding lhe trembling hand
fast in his strong ones, answered; "1
have touud you at last. I began to
tear you were lead, Delia. My little
love, my darjingl"

"Kalph, she said, the bright blush
ising lo her faded cheeks," you for

get we ore gray haired, elu.cn nco- -

ue .'

"I for-.- -t everything but that you
re here, th it tho hopo that has seem

ed of madness lor twenty years is rea
lized. I have been in California, De-

lia, all thosia years, amassing; wealth,
under another nimo, working for gold
to ill own thought. I have led a busy
life, but there has not been ono hour
when I have not pictured such happi-

ness as this. You are mine, Delia;
you will not send mo from you;? You
will be my wile?

"If you wish it, sho said, softly,
her own faithful heart thrilling under
the sinoerily of his tone, "I have never
censed to love you or to pray for yon,
Kalph."

Society specu.atcd upou llio oriel
courtship, for there was a quiet wed-

- '.i ; - .1. I I....I..uing wiiiiiu a iiioihii, uuv uuuuur
knew of tho painful past save Elsie,
tho cherished child st.ll of Kalph Car-

rington und Delia, his wife. .

Mkaninu or Amkn. A corres
pondent writing from Lacon, III.,
sends tho following account of a
boy's attempt ot defining:

During the last winter there was ak
ruliiiotis interest al Varna. III. The
pastor of the Methodist church, the
Key, Mr. Demining, was iu the habit
of holding a daily children's meet
ing, at which lhe boys and girls
stopped for a few moments on their
way from school. In order to inter-

est and instruct the children, the
unstor uroseutid a variety of topics.
One day he nsked the meaning of
"Ainiiu." No one answered.

"You have often," said the clergy-

man, "heard the brethren say 'amen!'
'amen!' "bile some ono was praying,
what did they moan ? If any one
knows, let him hald up his hand."

Up jumped a lilt! fellow, too

eager to rait for recognition.
I know," he called out. It means

"r urcy up fnd y et through."
There was an audible smile, nnd

many of the elders, we have no

doubt, fell lhat the definition would

be very otvful i.f it could be general- -

ly accepted, and "amen" used lo
shorten prayers.

It It Sat.

The Federal government has now

been lor more than aixlten years in
I'oi.lllilil'HIl hands. They have had

the Presidency, the control of the
Sonatc and, until wittnn two yearn,

that of the House ot Kepreseuta'
a The have exercised an un

limited power of shaping national
l....iJniion at their will : and see the

result If r,nr pnmm.rro languishes.-

if our manufactories are idlo and our

1 be had not aent his beea Ju- - ot the ineomptteii

So Ka'h wafiKefubliran ita'.eimcn?

$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

Don't be so Foolish. Old father
Pettengil went into his house one day,
and caught John, the hired man, hug-
ging Mrs. Pettengil.

Tho farmer said nothing and went
out into the field.

Aftor dinner ho wanted John for
something, but John could not ha
found.

He w.nt at last into John's room,
where lhe latter was found on his
knees, busily engaged in packing his
trunk.

"What's the matter John?" said
Mr. P.

"Oh, nothing," said John.
"What are you packing your trunk

"I'm away."
"Doing away! What are you going

away for, Johu?"
"Oh, you know," answered John.
"No, don't know, either." re

joined Mr. V. "Come, givo mo a
reason for your sudden desiro to go
away."

"Well," meekly repliod John, "you
saw what I was doing this morning."

"Oh, pshaw 1" laughed P., "don't
bo so loolish. If vou nnd I can't hug
tho old woman enough, I'll hire an
other man.

A strict Turk is obliged not only
to wnsh his head, face, neck, ears nnd
feel, but also his teoih at eaoh of tho
five daily calls to prayer, so he very
soon wears out his tooth brush; and
tnoso articles are generally iu packets
ot a dozen. Tlioy aro madu ot olive
slicks about ten inches long and a
half an inch in diameter. Atone end
for about half mi inch they are split
in all directions, so ns to torm a brush
closely resembling a stenciling brush.
It is easy to see Dial lhy are not cal-

culated to endure hard wear.- - Tho
less particular Turks nse ordinary
European tooth brushes, but oi even
tho most lax among them look cii tho
pig ami oil belonging to him as Vile
and unclean, they would as soon thiuk
of defiling Ihoir months with, a Kus.
bristle tooth brush ns ot eating a
pork chop or a rasher of bacon. The
shopkeeper, therefore, awonrs by the
heads and souls of his father nnd
mother that the hair of which--hi-

tooth brushes are mado grew on tho
back ot tho camel, the cow, or tho
horse. .'

A Canaan farmer recently saw two
moii niknupvi.. driva hog past,
his bouse, but the brute was so obsti-
nate lhat they fmnAty told tho fariier
that if he would kill it for tuemY,r,4
givo him half of tho meat. He ac-

cepted tho offer with joyful alacrity,
and not only killed the hog but dress-
ed it into the bajg'-'m- , alter which tho
strangers drove away with their half.
But when the farmor went at night
to feed his own hog he found the pen
empty, and it did not take him long
to discover that he had killed his own
property, receiving half of it for hi

trouble.

WllAT THE UlOTER WANTED ANK

Took. "Bread or blood !" ho cried.
Hut ho changed his mind and con-

cluded to take a chew of tobacco.
"JJread or bloodl" yelled he agata.
Hut once more he placated on re-

ceiving a five cent cif ar. t ; - '

"Bread or blood!" bowled li lor
tho third time.

But slill ho compromised and
accepted a drink ot whisky.

After that he was happy, and want- -

oa notning.

Tho war corresiioudeia Of the
London News says that at tho battle
near Kaxalevo, where the Hussiani
were defeated, "a Kussian officer,

who was observed gallaody trying
to rally his men, was killed, apd the

body when subsequently discovered

proved to be that of a woman. Sho

was buried where she fell."

The Kansas City Times says; Tho

Republican party since the war i.as

been a mere puppet in tho hands of

Oliver P. Morton. Tl.ere will be a

struggle for the wires, but no other
man can nanuie incui as n ue., '

the party will never go through the

same motions again.

Always wiu tools first. They UHc

much; aud what they have one

uttered they will stick to; wherj
there is always lime, up to the 1'

moment, to bring before a wise a i

arguments which may entirely char.;i
bia opinion.

Cast Jcdoi. "I can't My aiT.e

went to heaven," remarked it sort
Scott citizen of a deceased towi i.a.i,

"but be paid a bill of eleven y ar'a

sandiog only lhe day before he d.e l,

aud you can judge for ycurte f "

Fourteen tobacco raanutactorcrs at
Greensboro, N. C, have pleaded guil-

ty to the, charge of counterfeiting to-

bacco ataiups. They had expected
amnesty, ami petitions in their favor

had been Signed oy l.JW persona. -

Tho debt of lhe State ot. Vjrgii.ia

j merarj iuuu.


